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Abstract: In this study, physico-chemical properties of 2 differentially located grassland soils which were subjected to
different economic usages, were assessed. The study was carried out for grassland soils of Ogbole-Ogume (excavation) and
Abbi (Cultivation), both in Ndokwa West LGA of Delta State, Nigeria. The soils were collected at the road margin (0m), 30m
into the grasslands and 10m away from the end of the grasslands at a depth of about 10.30m each from the soil surfaces. Soil
characteristics as pH, Mg, Ca, Na, K, EC, CEC, SO₄, P, N, clay, silt and sand contents were analyzed following standard
procedures and methodologies. At margins, soils from Ogbole-Ogume and Abbi contained 94.5% and 91.0% sand; at 30m into
the grasslands, both were 93.0% sand while at 10m beyond the grassland soils, 93.0% and 90.0% sand were recorded for
Ogbole-Ogume and Abbi, respectively. Comparatively, physico-chemical parameters investigated in this study showed
variations between both sampled sites as parameters like pH, Mg, Ca, K, CEC, P and N were generally higher in Abbi than in
Ogbole-Ogume grassland soils. This clearly indicated that crop cultivation at Abbi grassland soils must have significantly
impacted more on the physico-chemical properties of the soils than excavation activities as practiced at Ogbole-Ogume
grassland soils. This has strong indications for food security and environmental health.
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1. Introduction
Generally, soils constitute significant portions of the solid
parts of the earth crust upon which many plants grow. Soil
could be defined as the portion of the earth’s crust formed
from the decomposition of rocks and minerals, through
physical, chemical and biotic factors and in which the roots
of plants grow [1]. Soil is the upper layer of the ground
which is useful for supporting life [2]. The formation of soil
has been described to be a continuous and time-dependent
process that may require hundreds and thousands of years to
reach a stage where the type of soil evolved usually attains

equilibrium with the surrounding conditions [1]. A number of
factors control or regulate soil formation; climate, nature of
parent materials, vegetation, topography and time [2].
Grasslands are thought to have deep soils that are very
nutrient-rich because of the amounts of plant tissues
(biomass) that die-off and are usually added to the soil
through decomposition every year [3]. Grassland soils
present a unique soil type with distinct characteristics from
other soil types. It has been opined that dry bulk density
remains a most appropriate index for describing the structural
quality of soils [4]. Grasslands occur naturally in all
continents of the world, except Antarctica [3]. In certain
conditions, grasslands, have due to human influences,
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replaced some natural vegetations [Ibid, 3]. Grasslands
(greenwards) are said to be characteristic areas of vegetation
where the vegetation is predominantly dominated by grasses
along with other non-woody plants [4]. The dominant plants
could be perennial [5] or annual [6] species. Depending on
the geographical region of the world where they are found,
prevailing microclimatic conditions could help influence the
characteristic floral diversity and distributional patterns in
grasslands. For instance, a study conducted in 2009 in
grasslands of two Niger Delta states (Edo & Delta) surveyed
flora of 18 and 28 grasslands in Edo and Delta States of
Nigeria and the authors encountered 29.1% of the plants as
grasses, trees (25.5%), herbs (21.8%), shrubs (16.4%),
creepers (5.5%), and sedges (1.8%) in Edo State [7]. On the
other hand, 48 taxa distributed into 21 families were
encountered in Delta State, Nigeria and based on habits,
grasses were 29.2%, trees (18.8%), herbs (18.8%), sedges
(16.7%), shrubs (10.4%), ferns (4.2%) and creepers (2.1%),
respectively, and both zones were observed to have shown
similar Simpson’s index of diversity of 0.97 while Sorensen’s
similarity index was found to be 15.2% [Ibid, 7].
Edaphic grasslands, as opposed to other forms of
grasslands are those that are caused by predisposing soil
conditions and are not entirely maintained by fire and this
can occur on hills or ridges with shallow soils, or in valleys
where the clay soils become water-logged during wet
weather [8]. Edaphic grasslands in Delta State, Nigeria, could
be flooded as in Ogbole-Ogume where the soil is practically
wet/flooded for most of the times of the year or dry as seen in
Aghalope, Abbi and a host of other geographical locations
within and outside the State [7]. Furthermore, it has been
opined that no valid scientific reason has been advanced for
the existence of grasslands except incoherent myths [Ibid, 7].
Furthermore, it is quite surprising to observe that

grasslands in most cases share boundaries with other
vegetations like the rain forest vegetation and are subjected
to almost the same impacts of the vagaries of weather, like
temperature, sunshine, rainfall, relative humidity, dry
periods, etc, yet they have different vegetational
characteristics or ecological biomes from neighboring
geographical areas. Anomalies observed with respect to
distributional patterns of soils and different plants within
grasslands as they affect soil physico-chemical characteristics
formed the basis for this study. Thus, efforts were made to
investigate two grassland soils; one in Ogbole-Ogume with
wet soil and another in Abbi with dry soils, with a view to
establishing the influences of anthropogenic activities on the
soil’s physico-chemical characteristics and the results
compared with those obtained elsewhere in the world.

2. Methodology
This present study was carried out on 2 grassland soils in
Delta State, Nigeria (Ogbole-Ogume & Abbi). OgboleOgume lies at latitude 5°49 ͗North of the equator and
͗
longitude 6°19 ͗East
of the Greenwich Meridian while Abbi is
͗
͗
at 5°49 ͗North of the equator and longitude 6°20 ͗East
of the
Greenwich Meridian.
Soil samples were collected from different locations within
the two grasslands with the aid of an auger and a cutlass. The
cutlass was first used to clear grasses within portions to pave
way for wasy soil collection before the auger was pierced
into the soil at an average depth of about 10.30cm from the
surface of the soil. Samples were taken from the margin
(0m), 30m into both grasslands and 10m away from the
boundaries of both grasslands. Table 1 below showed
characteristics of the sampled soils.

Table 1. Showing the Characteristics of the study sites.
S/No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Location
Ogbole Ogume
Ogbole Ogume
Ogbole Ogume
Abbi
Abbi
Abbi

Topography
Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat

The soil samples earlier collected were mixed thoroughly
to form a homogenous mixture and labeled appropriately.
Each mixture was air-dried and sieved through a 2mm sieve
before being used for the analysis. The particle size analysis
of the soil samples was determined using the hydrometer
method [9]. Following this proceedure, 51.0g of air-dried soil
was passed through a 2.0mm sieve and transferred to a mixshake mix-cup. 50cc of 50% Sodium hexametaphosphate
with 100cc distilled water and stirred for a few minutes
before being allowed to settle. Within the multi-mix machine,
stirring was continued on the soil suspension for 15minutes
before the suspension was further transferred from the cup to
the glancylinder. The hydrometer was inserted into the
cylinder and the hydrometer reading taken [Ibid, 9].

Drainage
Drained
Well drained
Drained
Drained
Drained
Drained

Use
Source of sand for building
Source of sand for building
Source of sand for building
Cultivation
Cultivation
Cultivation

The soil pH was determined at a ratio of 1:1 in water/soil.
20.0g of air-dried soil which had earlier passed through the
2.0mm sieve was poured into a 50ml beaker, then, 20ml of
distilled water added and allowed to stand for 30 minutes
before stirring with a glass rod. Then, the electrode of the pH
meter was inserted into the part suspension and the pH
reading taken [10]. Total Nitrogen was determined by the
Means-Kjeldehl method where 10.0g of soil sample was
measured and put into a dry 500ml Macro-Kjeldehl flask and
20ml of distilled water added. The flask was swirled for a
few minutes and allowed to stand. Mercury catalyst was
added with 1mg of K₂SO₄, then 30ml of H₂SO₄ added
through automatic pipette and the flask heated cautiously at
low temperature on the digestion stand. After cooling 100m/g
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distilled water was added before being transferred to another
clean Macro-Kjeldehl flask (750ml), and 50ml H3BO4
indicator solution added into a 500ml solemn-eyes flask
distillation apparatus. Thus, 150ml of 10% NaOH added,
before NH4-N in the distillation was determined by filtrating
with 1.00ml H2SO4 using a 250ml burette and the percentage
compositing content calculated [10].
Available phosphorus was determined following Murphy
and Rikey method [11]. In which case, 5ml aliqof soil extract
was pipetted into a 25ml volumetric flask and 10ml of
distilled water added, then, 4ml of dissolved ascorbic acid
added and left for 15 minutes for the development of colour
as indication of phosphorus content in solution and this was
determined using spectrophotometers 882mm. The flame
photometer method was used to determine the amount of
exchangeable sodium and potassium as outlined by [10]
while exchangeable magnesium was determined on an
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer as outlined by [12].
Available sulphate was determined by estimating the sulphate
concentration (SO4) available in the soil samples as outlined
by [13].
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grassland soils stood at 5.80±029 with coefficient of variation
of 0.06 and 0.05, (Table 2) respectively. This clearly showed
that the soils were acidic in nature. This was in agreement
with the works of some researchers [1, 3, 11, 14]. The lower
pH values at Ogbole Ogume grassland soils as compared to
Abbi grassland soils could be due to local soil management
measures adopted by the people [15] owing to variations in
their local subsistence farming practices. Furthermore, results
in this study agreed with those of [3] who opined that higher
cation exchange capacity usually causes a corresponding
decrease in pH value.
Magnesium content was found to vary between
(1.37±1.73) mg/100g and (2.77±0.62) mg/100g at Ogbole
Ogume and Abbi grassland soils, respectively (Table 2). The
presence of magnesium in Abbi in excess of about 202% as
compared to Ogbole Ogume could either be due to impact of
cultivation [15] or such grassland soils contained some
magnesium-bearing minerals like dolomite and chlorite [16].
However, further studies are needed to properly confirm this
opinion. In addition, it has been stressed that Ca/Mg and
K/Mg ratios were limiting factors to magnesium availability
in plant nutrition, hence, we found that at both study sites,
Ca/Mg ratios were at ratio 2:1 [Ibid, 16]. This ratio could be
beneficial to most plants growing within the study area since
ratios of 1:1 to 5:1 are deemed to have beneficial effects in
plants during nutrition [16].

3. Results and Discussion
Values of soil pH in both locations showed that Ogbole
Ogume grassland soils showed 5.37±0.31 while Abbi

Table 2. Values of the Physico-Chemical Characteristics of Sampled Soils.
S/No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Location
Ogume-A
Ogume-B
Ogume-C
Abbi-A
Abbi-B
Abbi-C

Ca
2.40
2.32
2.00
7.28
3.12
5.12

Mg
1.60
1.50
1.00
3.60
2.60
2.10

Na
0.38
0.41
0.44
0.42
0.32
0.29

K
0.10
0.10
0.13
0.20
0.12
0.21

EC
1.60
1.20
1.30
0.30
1.60
0.80

CEC
6.08
5.53
4.87
11.80
7.76
8.52

On the other hand, we found that the K/Mg ratios for both
grassland soils of Ogbole Ogume and Abbi were 1:13 and
1:15, respectively. Results recorded in this present study
agreed with the position taken by an earlier study which

SO4
0.009
0.010
0.010
0.009
0.011
0.009

P/ppm
15.07
16.79
25.13
32.36
12.81
26.69

%N
0.23
0.20
0.15
0.29
0.25
0.24

pH
5.1
5.8
5.2
6.1
5.4
5.9

%Clay
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6

%Silt
2.9
4.4
4.4
6.4
4.4
7.4

%Sand
94.50
93.00
93.00
91.00
93.00
90.00

stated that more and more soils have K/Mg ratios that are
over 2:1, though, that such ratios have tendencies of leading
to reduced up-take of magnesium in some plants [16].

Table 3. Mean and Ranges of the Physico-Chemical Characteristics of Sampled Soils.
S/No
1
2
3
4

Location
Ogume
Ogume
Abbi
Abbi

Variable
Range
Mean
Range
Mean

Ca
0.40
2.24
4.16
5.17

Mg
0.60
1.37
1.50
2.77

Na
0.06
0.41
0.13
0.34

K
0.03
0.11
0.09
0.18

EC
0.40
1.37
1.30
0.90

Thus, magnesium up-take in both study sites was found to
be greatly limited with respect to availability average.
Calcium contents of soils of both study sites were 2.24±0.17
and 5.17±170mc/100g at grassland soils of Ogbole Ogume
and Abbi respectively (Table 2). In a related study, it was
reported that exchangeable calcium content in the soil of
Jammu and Kashmir in India varied from 1.73 to
13.30mc/100g [17]. Hence, it could be said that the grassland
soils of both Ogbole Ogume and Abbi fell within a healthy
range as at the time of this investigative study. Sodium is
generally regarded as an essential nutrient for plants owing to

CEC
1.21
5.49
4.04
9.36

So4
0.001
0.010
0.002
0.010

P/ppm
10.06
19.00
19.55
23.95

%N
0.08
0.19
0.05
0.26

pH
0.70
5.37
0.70
5.80

%Clay
0.00
2.60
0.00
2.60

%Silt
1.50
3.90
3.00
6.07

%Sand
1.50
93.50
3.00
91.33

its involvement in regeneration of phosphoenolpyruvate in
C4 plants [3]. Potassium is a very important plant nutrient
because the growth of plants is hampered in its absence. Both
study sites were found to contain averagely 0.11±0.01 and
0.18±0.04me/100g of potassium, respectively at grassland
soils of Ogbole Ogume and Abbi (Table 2). The closeness in
the values of potassium between both studied sites could be
due to similarities in edaphic factors between both sites. The
potassium values recorded in this present study could be said
to be healthy for the soils as they could allow for adequate
potassium to magnesium binding, thereby ensuring adequate
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availability of the exchangeable metals for proper plant
nutrition.
Electrical conductivities were found to be averagely
1.37±0.17us/cm and 0.90±0.54us/cm at Ogbole Ogume and
Abbi grassland soils (Table 2). Higher values of electrical
conductivity at Ogbole Ogume as compared to Abbi
grassland soils could be attributable to the presence of higher
concentrations of exchangeable ions in the soil solution. Low
electrical conductivity could be due to leaching and poor
drainage [18]. The cation exchange capacity for Ogbole
Ogume grassland soils was found to be 5.49±0.05me/100g
and 9.36±1.75me/100g at Abbi grassland soils (Table 2). The
over 40% difference in CEC value between both study sites
could be attributable to differences in impacts of
anthropogenic activities between the 2 study sites. While
investigating soil management methods under rice cultivation
in Ndokwa grassland (of which the present study site is
located), it was observed that CEC increased with the
introduction of soil management measures in grassland soils
of Ogbe Ogume, Utagba-Uno and Ossissa, respectively [15].
Thus, the increase in CEC at Abbi grassland soils where
cultivation was found to be predominantly going on could be
attributable to unique local soil management measures
adopted by the farmers within the study area to increase crop
productivity.
Table 4. Standard Deviation and Coefficient of Variation of the PhysicoChemical Characteristics of Sampled Soils.
S/No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Properties
Properties
pH
Mg
Ca
Na
K
EC
CEC
SO4
P/ppm
%N
Clay
Silt
Sand

Standard Deviation
Ogume
Abbi
0.31
0.29
1.73
0.62
0.17
1.70
0.01
0.06
0.01
0.04
0.17
0.54
0.50
1.75
0.001
0.001
4.39
8.21
0.03
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.71
0.82
0.71
1.25

Coefficient of Variation
Ogume
Abbi
0.06
0.05
01.26
0.22
0.08
0.33
0.27
0.18
0.09
0.22
0.12
0.60
0.09
0.19
0.1
0.1
0.23
0.34
0.16
0.08
0.00
0.00
0.18
0.14
0.01
0.01

Sulphates are important necessities for the survival of
plants. They are important constituents of some amino
acids, e.g. Cystein, which helps in forming plant proteins
and without it, leaves of plants could become chlorotic
and the stem slender [19]. In grassland soils of Ogbole
Ogume, average sulphate was found to be 0.01±0.001µg/g
while in those of Abbi grassland soils, it was found to be
0.01±0.01µg/g, respectively (Table 2). The values shown
in this present study indicated relatively low amounts of
sulphates in grassland soils. In another instance, grassland
soils at Abbi were observed to show phosphate content
that was 23.95±8.21µg/g as compared to 19.00±4.39µg/g
at Ogbole Ogume grassland soils (Table 2). Higher
phosphate content, vis-à-vis phosphorus at Abbi grassland
soils as compared to Ogbole Ogume grassland soils could
be attributable to the availability of higher amounts of

organic matter in such soils [20]. This of course, should be
primarily due to the use of phosphorus-containing
fertilizers during crop cultivation. A good P:K ratio
discourages broad leaf weed infestation, causes increase in
growth vigour and leaf brix with pasture doing well at 2:1
and other crops at 1:1 ratios [18], respectively. The values
noticed in this present study agreed with conventional
discoveries for most grassland soils that the higher the
phosphorus content, the lower the amount of total nitrogen
available in soils [21].
Total nitrogen content was observed to be 0.19±0.03 in
Ogbole Ogume grassland soils and 0.26±0.02 in Abbi
grassland soils (Table 2). These values fell within ranges
opined by an earlier study where it was stated that the
amount of nitrogen in soils varied from 0.09 to 0.21%,
worldwide [19]. Furthermore, another earlier study had
opined that in edaphic grasslands caused by soil conditions,
that total nitrogen is usually on the deficient side, thus,
constitutes a limiting factor to crop growth [22]. This implies
the need to help improve the nitrogen content of grassland
soils. Thus, statement by earlier researchers that there was an
improvement in total nitrogen content of the grassland soils
of Ogbe Ogume, Utagba-Uno and Ossissa with good soil
management practices under rice cultivation as compared to
areas where such management practices were not carried out
[15], were in line.
The soil structure analyses showed that average clay
content of both study sites was 2.60g; silt was 3.90±0.71 at
Ogbole Ogume grassland soils and 6.07±0.82 at Abbi
grassland soils while sand was 93.50±0.71 at Ogbole Ogume
grassland soils and 91.33±0.25 at Abbi grassland soils
respectively (Table 2). The values obtained in this study were
in agreement with the fact that grassland soils are usually
sandy-loam in nature [23].

4. Conclusion
Analyses carried out in this present study has shown that
soil types in grasslands of both study areas conformed to
those of global soils through being predominantly composed
of sandy-loam soils that were acidic in nature.
In addition, physico-chemical analyses conducted at both
study sites in this study showed that both study sites
exhibited comparable values, with similarities and
differences recorded between both sites, in some instances.
It was found that the values were in tandem with results
obtained elsewhere in the globe. At the end, we were able
to establish that the differences in values noticed for the
analysed physico-chemical characteristics between both
sites could be due to differences in use to which the
grassland soils were subjected to. Thus, cultivation in Abbi
grassland soils must have contributed significantly to
increasing the values for soil pH, magnesium, calcium,
potassium, cation exchange capacity, phosphorus and
nitrogen. This implied that soil use type could impact on the
physico-chemical properties of grassland soils. The sandy
content of both study sites were found to be the same at
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30m into the grasslands where there were no much
anthropogenic influences as compared to the margin (0m)
and 10m away from the end of both study sites where
significant differences were observed.
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